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lodgings for respectable meti “’ (-'«"jp 

sep28-3t JOHN B.
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)R REfrt’.—AAhree-sli’Sry Brick House
with six rooms, {Jo. HI West Front St., 

near Harlan 4 Co.'S Wetlishops, Rent only 
$12 per month. THOH. R. LALLY, 

tiept2$ 881 Market Street

RUHSELL*-FOX.—oi» the fcilnst., by the
Rev, A, JrSnyder, J. trvtn Russel to H. 

sabetli Fox, aH of Mils city, t ■ ■ Y 
DORBINSe-BRUKEK-^At the resldemVof 

the briiRPs sister, Mrs. A met! Cuftkman, 
No. 1827 Wallace street. Philadelphia, on 
Thursday, im instatot, by Rev. G. D. Car- 
row, D. I)., assisted by Rev. C. R Turner 
P. F. Rev. J. B. Dobbins, V. D. (formerly 
ofNew Jersey, now of the Phlladelyhla 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church), to Miss Rebecca, youngest 
daughter of the late Abrahum Bruner, 
Esq., of Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

On 8atu(tigf *fternoai*.a game of balj 

was played between the Delaware College 

nine, and Agiles of that town, resulting in a 

trip-up of the former by a score of 17 to 29. 
The Collie organization baa,been Recently 
made, the Agiles have been In exiatence for 
sometime.

The Delaware College Chess club Is ready 
to receive challenges for the coming year.

play by postals can ad- 
Secretary of D. C. C. C.

7. .e.iM'l 1

cle.ntng^affi<^,

Base ball is decid-dly below par..
Out door meetings' are aboOtover.

Summer is gblngont very gracefully.

Our maidens are hunting autumn leaves.

People are beginning to attend church 
regularly.

Dishonesty Is the best policy, say our pol 

Icy thieves.
The cod weather lessens the number of 

corner loafers. —-j
The aller-contest about the Mayoralty 

did not take place.
They have a n excellent lqt of peirodicals at 

the Institute Library.

Fall trade is not as brisk as some of the 
merchants expected it to.be.

It Is a good thing thdt oiir firemen con

tinue to have uothiug to do.
The old City Hall clock has had its hands 

amputated. High time, anyway.
Reading Is elated ai the repeated vieto- 

riee of her hullists over the Quicksteps.

Many Wilmingtonians will go to Phila 
delphia this week to see Barry Sullivan.

Delaware vessels are generally named af
ter the wives and daughters of their ow

ners.
Boats from the western Bide of the Penin

sula trade to Baltimore; those on the Dela
ware to Phila.

THI SEASON WtLt OHXSD-i BRISK

TRADE ANTICIPATED—THE B1VALV.ES UN

USUALLY MSB-THE PACKERS BIST.

•> Ualika peaches, the oyster crop never 

fails, and the Maryland peninsula is quite 

as famous for the one as the other. When 

peaches begin to gradually disappear from 

the markets, the delicious oysters are 

ready to. take their place as the favorite pro

duction of the American waters.

The season is now fairly opened, and the 

delicious oysters are being caught and car

ried from the Chesapeake by the thousands 

of bushels. The Baltimore oyster trade at 
this and the winter season is immense, be
ing one of the great industries of the city. 
The Maryland government employes a fleet 
of steam vessels, of which Captain Hines, 
of Chcstertown, is commander, to protect 
the waters of the State from intrusion by 
parties from other States. The parkiug es
tablishments at Seaford arc quite extensive, 
and many of the finest oysters In the market 
are put up there The quality of the oysters 
this season is said to lie better than for sev
eral years, and the trade will therefore be 
heavier. It will probably take four millions 
of bushels to supply the New York and 
Brooklyn market, and; although many of 
these will not come from the Chesapeake, 
there is a very extensive trade with New 
York from Maryland.

The West, where there are no oysters, 
save those shipped from the Atlantic, con
sumes a large quantity, which are sent out 
in cans.

It is a largi industry,and the Herald, at 
some future time, will give some interesting 
data of the trade down the peninsula.
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WASTStettKSfStSWw;
dress Boarder, this oltice. HfpigFIR RENT, cheap, 2 houses in the West-

ernpartofthsclt^pplyu,

Pennsylvania House, Front aid King Sts. 
Hept.*-6t* IRL WANTED for Cook,

Beat.24* Bt*n Market Street,
a.:/- ...

Clubs wi shlng to 
dress “W. L. H,” 
at Del. Coll., Newark.

FOR RKNT.-A six-roomed house,
aepl8.tr 101 E. NINTH STREET./-Am j I

NOTIOR-I. HUGH McGOVERnIT^ 
plinnee with the requlrernlnis 

pftheactof Assembly In sucli chkm0,! ^ 
and provided, do hereby give notice iS 
shall apply in writing to the four tori? 1 
eral Sessions of the Peace nnd .Tati iJn- 
of the State of Delaware, in and fi r 
County or New Castle, upon Monday «* 
8th day .of November. A. D., iKJiX il * 
first day of the next November term1 - 
said Court, fora license to keen an

FOR SALE.DEATHS.A PJWFJir CASE.

JTiOK BALK.—Lot of aloe older barrels, to 
" make room ibr oysters, apply ut 
Sepl.24-ti md MARKET ST.

GLOVER__ Suddenly oh the 26th’’Inst., af
ter a snort Illness, Wm. H Glover, son pf 
John and the lute Mary Glover, aged *1 
years.
The relatives and friends of .the family, 

also Lincoln Lodge No. 3 K. P., Star of 
Bethel and Eden Lodge of Odd Fellows, are 
invited to attend his funeral, from his late 
residence, 62) shiply street, on Wednesday, 
at2)$ o'clock p. m. Interment at Riverview 
Cemetery.

THE PEDDLER BLAKELY SUED FOE PERJURY

—HE IS HELD IN TWO IIUNDRBD DOLLARS

BAIL,

Bendler, the Port Penn hotel-keeper, who 

was charged by Blakely with stealing 150 

from him while he (Blakely) was sleeping 

at the Port Penn Hotel, appeared yesterday 

afternoon before Esquire Frazer, and had a 
warrant issued for Blakely, on a charge of 
perjury In swearing falsely against him In 
reference to the case. Blakely, it appears, 
attempted to black-mail Bendler out of the 
*50 by charging him with the robbery, hop
ing that, rather than have the case made 
public, he would pay over the money, even 
though he knew nothing of its disappear
ance. Esquire Frazer heard the case and 
Blakely was held in $200 bail to answer a 
charge of perjury.

FOR BALB.—Valuable Harm in Brandy
wine Hundred,!) miles from the elty of 

Wilmington, containing 78 acres. Sold on 
easy terms or exchanged for city property. 
Apply to J, A BOND, Real estate agent, 
sepiu-tf 8U2 Market street

Tavern known as the Green Tree Hn r 
the city of Hew Castle. School District v* 
45,Newcastle Hundred, New Castle 
State of Delaware with the privilege 
lug intoxicating liquors in loss quant ml 
than one quart, to be drnnk on the .renal? 
and the following freeholders recsmS 
the said application, to-wlt: e“'
A C Gray.
James wilmot,
John J Bluck,
John Keegan,

AMUSEMENT*.
JOSEPH FOUT

Has again opened a Goal-Yard at West 
and Wuter streets, which be Intends to run 
in connection with his yard at Orange and 
Wafer streets, where persons in want of 
Coal can be supplied with the selebratcd 
ENTERPRISE, which gives more satisfac
tion than any other Coal in the murket.

Persons leaving orders at either yard will 
attention.

JOSEPH FOUT.

HILDllEN'S JUBILEE 

In the

MASONIC TEMPLE,

c Robert Murray 
John Carlin. 
George Gray, 
Giles Lambson 
John Campbell 

, His
John X Weldon 

Mark.
J. Kagan,wit

His
Patrick X Flnegan 

Mark
John Connelly,wit 
C, B. Wtwgeninain, 

septW-St

on

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY EVENINGS, 

September 28th and 30th, 

consisting of

CHORUSES, SOLOS, DUETTS, MARCHES 
Ac., Ac., Ac. ’

concluding with a 

GRAND TABLEAUX 

of the

STAR SPANGLED BANNER 

Representing

GODDESS OF LIBERTY. SOLDIERS 

SAILORS, Ac., Ac.,

• I i Assisted by

Prpf. RITCHIE'S FULL ORCHESTRA.

JAMES N. CLEMMER,

Musltal Director

prompt
3m

receive
sep28-
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OAL HODSt COAL HODS!!cThe grain shipping season has commenced 
The Peninsularians expect good prices for 
corn this year.

We have no polities to discuss of evenings, 
hence more of the gating class go home 
sober at nights.

The Hbrald is ont, with the news of the 
day, long before the Philadelphia papers 
reach this city.

The recent appearance and continued raV- The St. Michael’s ComsI has the npproprl- 
ages in Delaware and Other sections of the ate heading “Between the Bays,’ for its 
new horse malady, the origin of which is not clipped, semi-locals.
yet established hit the disease ascertaihetl Street.laeg should be watched and repri- 

difler from the epizooty, has led a skill- by,he police, “Shoot that hat’’ be-
W veterinary surgeon to place before the , won,e than biting one’s thumb in Ro- 
Awners of horses the following remedy: meo’s davs

lntlon of camphor to the nose of the ani- erilpse of t^ sun ^!s monA? I s to come 
maloa a sponge, internally administering off on the 20th, and will be visible herea- 
twenty drops of the tincture of aconite root 'Km,8> >f you rise earl) enough.

In an ounce of water every hour for eight or The N. Y. Timet of quoingf
hen hours, followed by twenty grains "bora-! from the Milford JYeg* gi' ea an a count of 
dc acid In warm water, externally applying i the West Chester tragedy that occurred on 
mustard and flaxseed poultices to the throat t ie lfith of this month. Rather a rounda- 
every three hours. Where there is much ir- bout clipper—he of the Times. 
rltatlon iu the throat, with coughing, give Thursday, October 21st, is the day fixed 
ten drops of the tincture of belladonna every for the Talbot mass meeting to be held in 
hour alternately with the tincture of aconite. F.aston. Hon. John Lee Carroll, Chas. J. 
Soli feed and a stable, temperature of seven- M. Gwinn, Esq., and Col, Levin Woolford, 
ty degrees are indispensable. The disease. Democratic nominee on the State ticket 
is essentially of cryptogermie origin, and! expected to address the people.
^Kyf,^TlKi«!!in^UeUo?''U,S “S T The Philadelphia Day has the following 
velonui >nt * 1 ca ly upon the psoric dc- [tcm: The peach season will be virtually

T;. ... ... ___ . . over in about a week. Owing to the glutted
. ,. a, . , - , j10 our fcnn« condition of the market, about one-third of
S result 'n mueu go^ ”° " a"d h»8 »*■ »“°«ed to rot on the trees

^ • £ • and many have gathered no crops at all.

NOTICE*.
ASH RIDDLES! ASH RIDDLESII 

WOOD SAWS I WOOD SAWS!

A largo variety, for sale chqpp, at 

JAMBS * BRO.

• Hardware,
204 Mbrkct Street.

NEWST ITEMS. NOTICE.—At the last stated mesih, 
the Managers of the Wilmington if 

ings Fuad Society, it was on moti% „ 
Ived to pay to depositors per cent' Z

annum, calculate! monthly no inur« 
being allowed on tractions ora months 
commence at the beginning of the nut's! 
cial year; and that the Treasurer give „0Z 
ot tne increase of the rat* of iuteretu 
'east three Months before the end oftC 
yefer. "

VwLjiinOTON, Sept 20th, 18*5,
ALBERT W. SMITH 

Treasurer W. B. F, Hociety

New Carolina rice; only ten cents per 
pound, at Middleton’s, Fourth and King 
streets.

For a fine beaver coat, go to Ash, the 
tailor, No. 4, E. Third streel.

No matter how low gold may get It will 
never want friends.

Kt

so
sept25-tf

B.

A MXMEVT Tint THE MOUSE DIS
EASE. sep28-tf

pRGPOSALS
The prettiest fitting boots and shoes 

made by Taggart, 705 Market street.
are

FOB aep:#,tf
QA8 FIXTURES, 
'ER3.

ANTHRACITE COAL, 
AND HEAT

scpt23-tf
If thirsty, go to Strickland’s, for a cup of 

coffee, No. 105 E. Fourth St.

^■OTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received at the 

C.erk’sjonice, City Hall, until5 o'clock p.m.,
Thursduy, Septambbr HU, 1875, for furnishing 
for the use of public buildings, good clean 
Anthracite coal, clear of slate, until April 
1st, 1876, and gas fixtures and heaters.'

The coal to be furnished at guch times and 
In such places hs the Committee on Public Admission, 
Buildings may direct.

Bidders will state price per ton (2240 lbs.) 
of the following sizes : Broken Egg, Stove 
and But,.

Estimated amount required 125 tons.
Three No. 32 Victor Portable Heaters (new 

and complete In all respects) wlthall neces
sary hot air nnd gas connections to the'var
ious Hues. For further information apply 

i superintendent at City Ifall.whe’redrafts 
may pe spen. ■

Also, One l-ft)ot diameter floor register, Set 
in slate slab, nnd to be placed in the centre 
of entrance hall-way to prison.

Fdur C-Ught chandllcrs 7 feet2 inches long.
No. 6284 white opal globes.

Two 2-llght brackets, No. 1152, white opal 
globes.

One l-light pendant, 2 feet 4 inches long,
No. 847, white opal globes.

Two 4-light chandillers 
long, No. MKW, white opal globes.

Two 1-light brackets, double swing, no 
globes.

Twenty-four 1-light brackets, single 
swing, no globes.

All natures to he of Thaekara, Buck &
Co.’s (of Philadelphia) make, and must be 
of their respective numbers; nil to be of 
“Roman Bronze.” Must be put up and ull 
metre connections made.

The Committee reserve the right to reject 
any nnd all bids.

By order of the Committee. 
sep2(i-4t LEWIS PAYNTER, Chairman.

sept24-tf
Knives and forks are very little talked 

about, yet they arc In everybory’s mouth.

“P-lice don’t” as the thief said to the 
constable when he was about to arrest him

“ PBACH CRATES.”

FOB 8> LB BY

H.‘ W. GAUSE Manufacture!!,

1 oot of Vest street, 

Wilmington, 1*1,

It:
35 cents'

IE TME TOILS. (Including Reserved Seat. aug26-tf!
**-Tlckets for sale by the Children and ex

changeable for Reserved Seats at Boughman, 
Thomas A Co.’s Hook Store, on and after 
Saturday, Sept. 25th, at « o’clock, A. M., 
Without extra charge.

Sepdt2£

Drunk again, drunk again, on tlic cold 

bare floor,” sang five noble-lookihg Baccha

nalians as they marched, single file, into 
the magisterial presence ; “And though it 

fills our heads with pain, we’ll just take 

one drop more, 

chanted in opera whispers. “Calculating 

was always easy to me,

fjVAX PAYERS

CITY AND SCHOOL TAX FOK IN

TAKE NOTICE 1
ir
In

The undersigned Receiver ol Taxes St 
the City ol Wilmington, will beat 

No. 10 EAST SIXTH STREt.T, 
between Market and King streets, on inti 
alter the first day of July, 1875, betwceniln 
hoars, of 8 and 12 In the morning nnd iron# 

Bin the aftaraoon, for the purpose ot m 
celving Texas.

•n all taxes paid during the month of Jut 
there will be a deduction of fivecentsoi 
every dollar; and all taxes paid on or atit 
the first day of August, lacluding llietis 
Tuesday <A September, shall be paratl 
without % dedxetion oi addition as afoa 
sold, andpli taxes uapald oil the daynei 
after tlis first TuesJav of September sta 
be Increases, by the addition.of flvepc 
turn ob the amount thereof?
„ , MDMUND PROV08I,
Receiver Northern District (inclmlingi 

North of 6th street.)
„ EDWARD FAUMEB,
Receiver Southern District (ineb-dim 

South of Sixth street.)

IQRAND GPKRA MPU8E.

Friday Evening, October 1st, 

Lecture by

Dn. J. JAY VILLERS.

Subject:

‘‘Funny People we Meet.”

Under the auspices of the Rngby Literary 

Society.

but these lines were
are

h«i
said His Honor, 

“five times fifty cents makes two dollars 

and a half—and Chief, you will 
proceed to collect that sum i'.om this 
jolly array of Bardoiphs.

“Jno. Savillc,charged with assanlt against 
Elias 8. English,” announced the chief in 
sweet accents. Said His Honor, “Jno. Sa- 
villc ! speak it in English ; give us no French 
chief; John Her City is his name; John 
Her City we want your bond for *300 and 
your presence at New Castle before long. 
The case of Wm. Ashley here is lamentable, 
too, what shall be done with a man who

to rdc. ;

.*

F

pit2 feet 10 inches

It is unfortunate that the last night train- 
leaves Philadelphia for this place at 11.30s, 
thus necessitating departure from places of 
amusement in tlic middle of the last act. A 
t rain leaving Philadelphia at midnight would 
suit exactly. Could it not be so arranged!

On Saturday last, the following shipping 
of Delaware arrived in Philadelphia: Sclirs. 
Clayton L. Lowber, Jackson, I.tpsic, with 
hay; Ettic ListPr, Maxon, Frederica, grain; 
Hattie Hall, Kelley, Lebanon, grain, Potosi, 
Thomas, Smyrna, grain; Sussex, Bennett, 
Milton, grain; U. S. Macon, McNitt, Fred- 

TOoney. He acknowledged that he had been Mica, grain; L. B. Chandler, Hopkins, Mil- 
in several places after and before his stay at1 t°n’ hark.
their hotel, and that it was possible that the 1 Centennial cntliuiasts are constantly re- 
money might have been stolen on those oc- minding us that Delaware was of the origi- 
casione. After leaving Port Penn, he was : rial thirteen.
a  ̂Uin!1 re M SaI<-1°n of I Tllis State needs a dozen or such a matter

that ilk-lit wh,»n ’■ *“4j}iat wa*i ot antiquaries to hunt up and preserve the
hi« m vnssv ^16c0'cre^ ^1C ^086 historical and traditional data that is fast
nismonet. perishing,

Bendleand his wife presented a testimo-
nial from the leading citizens of Port Penn , , bird sportsmen are not yet plentiful,
testifying to their good character and the birds are.

pectability. The case was dismissed, as, in 1 " e nlay expect to chronicle more firearm
the opinion of the Justice, there was not a ' ^isasters if s])ortsmen are as careless 
thread of evidence against the accused. ! tl:e.v generally are.

iSiB':0Ut .,0 rTt;f? New- T,1<> Bismarck Rifle Company numbers 
moreVl a nusttoe^vZV','. • ,iS D0i «f*.v-tour “laddies brave,” and meets in the 
ZwofaXX°?nCnrebof Ihe grave! ^8lr,m‘,le buiMi**011 Ki“« Re

charge brought against him, and that "loth I a , -
he and his wife retain the respect of nil the 1 , ,&uuila;v a^nioon an.Attempt was
many friends in Port Penn, who cordially i ^ Are
testify to their honesty and resnectabiliiv i, . ! 1l belonging to Charles Koarke, over 

i Lauimy. Third Street bridge. >

Tiie schooner Hattie Card, Capt. Moore, 
wi:li shi[)-ti!nber from Seaford for Boston, 
put into the Breakwater last week, here 
having mutinied and refused to do further 
duty on account ofan alleged scarcity of pro
visions. At last accounts the vessel was 

tained such in < nvfnlilc success in other still at the Breakwater.'
States cs well as at lunar will open in the Win. B. Blackiston, of Wilmington, fa- 

Opera House in this city, with oue of his: "‘Marly known in this city as “Benny” 
grandchildren’s jubilees. He has been prae- diL''1 iu Philadelphia on Friday

tiking for the past two weeks, and his chorus

THE POET PEEK HOBBEHT. m
ret m

TBM CASE BEFOH1 EsqVIKE FKAZBk—BEX- 
DLB ASP niS WIFE EXHOXOIIATBO— DIS- 
1(188AL OF THE CASE.
The case of the jx-ddler Blakely, rgninet1 

the hotel-keeperat Port Penn, Bendle, came 

bp before Esquire Frazer yesterday after

noon, Chas. B. Lore, Esq., appearing for 

the defense. Blakely completely failed to 

connect the Bundles with the loss of his

if

50 cents.Admission, 
Children under 14, N35

irr
ini

threat end bodily lpirm to golden haired Julia 
Naylor ! Echo answers ‘Lor’ Mr. Mayor

No extra charge for reserved scats, to he had 
at BoughH.an, Thomas & Co.’s, on and after 
Tuesday, Sept. 28th.

SeptZHIt.

aug.M
:ot

SPECIAL NOTICE TO COUNTY TA 
PAYERS.—The undersigned colleeto 

of County Taxes having given notice thi 
months ago that the taxes were due si 
payable at that date, and whereon not mo 
than one-twentieth of the tax-payers ha: 
paid any attention to said notice,theroili 
tors for their own protection will be oblif 
to enforce payment according to lmr, whi 
gives the ceflectors power to collect vj 
cost in ten days after, they receive tIt 
duplicates.

tut
cpiEli Scofield, who swaggered like a mod

ern Pistol in a down-town saloon, went off 
*5 out of pocket.

Then came Peter McGlinehy. “Peter,” 
said his Honor, “come, now, no joking 
about the matter. Didyou really hook that 
pair of shoes ?” “An’ bless yer soul, yer 
Holiness, niver did I stale even a string; it’s 
meself that’s got awholc closet of old shoes, 
and why should I want more. An’ faith, 
yer Holiness, whare’s yer. ividence aud 
raigh where be the ividence !”

“ ’Tis true; ’tis pity and pity ’tis ’tfs true, 
hut you are right, so walk without further 
ado.’4

Side by side W. W. Simmons and Jno. B. 
Simmons, accused and convicted of disorder 
and rioting’, heard the magic sound of 
“one dollar, chief.” “Almost a case of 
Simmony,” said a theological friend in the 
audience, as lie took the arm of the Herald 
man and moved off to tlic music of clang
ing doors.

ir

LOST.—On yesterday, a largo size Pass 
Rook, between 5th and West and 3d and 

TutnatV A liberal reward will be given.
J. II. GOULD.

i JJLI1ASE NOTICE

THAT YOU WILL FIND

Books, Magazines, Newspapers,
Blank Books, Writing Paper, , .

Fancy Papers, Envelopes, Initial Paper*,

Slate Pencils, Lend Pencils, Steel Pens, 
School Slates, Mucilage, Ink, Penholders* 

Dominos, Checkers and Boards,

I

DeSept.23* If Mi
" 7I0R SHERIFF of New Castle County,
JT BENJAMIN MORRIS,
Subject to the decision of tho Democratic 

Sept.2i-tf

lorn
lo-nii

JOS. L. CARrfeNTER, Jt 
A. GIVEN.

buntl
party. |<i-ni<

(letc1 ^ HITE WINE VINEGARS.

POTTED MEATS, (all imns.)

HAM, TOXGUK, TURKBT, OHICKBIY, DUCK, 

LOBSTER,
Canned Salmon and IxibsteF. 

SARDINES AND SHADINES. 
LeMarehands “ Boneless” Sardines, 

PATE-DE-FOIE-GUAS.
OROSSB & BLACKWbLL’3 bit&LISn PICKELS. 

LA CROIX CIDER IN BOTTLES.
Tha flnest Imported Sauces and Catsups. 

Edinburgh “.Albert” Biscdlts.
Pearce’s Phila. Biscuits, all kinds.

TUB BUST BRANDS WKSTHRN UAHS, TONGUES 

AND DRIED BBJIF.

All goods strictly flrst-clasa.

aug23-tfar- CoUectorf,
LIMES.f t

LnoJJ^OTICE.

All persons are cautioned against rr«l 
ing or negatiittiac the following Coupe 
from County Bonds of Now Castle Cum) 
as the same na^e been paid: j

Coupons from No. 81 lo No. 56 
April 1,1871.

Coupons from No. 57 to No. 121 for }li* 
April 1,1871. i

Coupons from No. 31 to No. 50 forfM 
October 1,1871. I

Coupons from No. 57 to No. 121 for?M 
October 1,1871.

Back Gammon Boards,
Dice and Dice Cups, Lotto Games,

Base Balls, Croquet, Pocket Knives,
r *

’niti
Wallets, Stationers Hardware,

Drawing Materials,
as that

etw
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF STATION

ERY,
peal
pul

i. AT E. S. R. BUTLER’S 5|.

»£(No. 4*0 Market Street.
Aug.27tf.t

WM. HERBERT. 
Treasurer of New Custlc County-

Edwin Booth’s Condition.

MeDalv, of the Fiflii Avenue Theatre, 
New Yon- City, gives the following of ap 
interview with tlic great tragedian :

“I found Air. Booth,” said Mr. Dalv, 

“sitting ityion the portico of lijs residence 
reading q book. lie tCppefird to be in ex
ceedingly gootl spirits, lliough liis plivsical 
condition was nct*quite what J hoped to 
lind it. His step was firm and eaav, )>ut 
his left arm seemed to be utterly devoid of 
muscular nerve, power nnd energy, lie 
could not, without assistance, raise his left 
arm to his side." I have had several artiste 
engaged in painting the scenery for ‘Ham
let’ ami ‘Richelieu,’ the first of which was 
to Le presented at my Fifth Avenue Thea
tre on October 4. The scenery for these 
two tragedies is already completed, and 
scenic artists up to this hour have been en
gaged upon the mechanical contrivance^ of 
plays which were to immediately succeed 
them. I found Mr. Booth in such a con
dition, however, that I am compelled to 
postpone ids engagement from October 4 
to October 18, just two weeks. I hope that 
when the LSth arrives Mr. Booth will have 
regained sufficient physical strength, 

surancc and nerve to enable him 
form his several parts.

JOHN H. REED,

N. E. Cor. Second and Orange Streets. 
PICTURE FRAMES,

of all styles made lo order of Walnut, Gilt 
bud -Imitation.

sep30-tf friini
THE CHILDREN’S JUBILEE.

tenJ^OTICE TO DELINQUENTS.

Auditob’6 Office,) 
8% EastsIxth Stuket,

WlLlUNQTOX DbLAWAKE. )l
Notice Is hereby given, by direction onl 

Finance Committee, that all bills due 
City or January 1st, 1875, must be rai<* 1 
or bclbye the first day of November scitl 
they will be placed In the hands of the *1 
llcltor for collection; by virtue of section 1 
of the City Charter, which Is as follow J 

“If the amount of said bill be not rl 
within 60 dnys niter such present.''1" 
thereof, It shall be the duty of the 
said city to Issue a warrant directed Wq 
said City Auditor, commanding hiniw«’j 
the same with all costs thereon, upo*/J 
goods ami chattels of such owner, an<l“ 
such goods und chattels can be found w*] 
said city sufficient to satisfy said debt an 
costs, ihen to levy tlio same on thegrouwj 
or buildings of such owner fronting 11 n 
such s'reet as uforesaid, which miid 
or buildings, or any purt thereof, nH'" 
sold by said City Auditor at public su™, 
upon ten (10) days’ notice In two a*™ 
pers published In said city.” , ,jij 

The bills of delinquents having 
become overdue, proceedings will 1)11J 
menced without delay, uuicss pay®4®1 
mude as herein provided. I

WILLIAM H. GUIFFD;
City AudituM

hat
A T It. P. HASSAN,

. •-
Having returned to his old stand, 

No. 213 WEST SECOND ST;,

Calls attention le Ills full snpply o> 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

Including Furniture,,^ , .,

SPLENDID I* It FU At! AT TONS—A FINE ENTER

TAIN M L N T IN PROSPECT. 

To-morrow Prof. Clemmer, who has st

rew
“8

tartt

esteiLOOKING GLASSES,
square anj> oval

H PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
he ]
ven

ii
ers lthe lowest prices, 

taoug. 23-ly 1

rheSPECIAL NOTICE.-i-re..-i n i . , The Maryland Association of the New
U four hundred children s voices is In spier-; Jerusalem C’lmreh will meet in this eitv, in 

aid training. Tlic Opera House stage will the church cf that denomination, at Dela- 
ue arranged especially for the oieasiou and ware avenue and Washington street, on Fri- 
wUl present a fine appearance with its tier day, October 8i h. The sessions will proba- 
allcr tier of young foiks nml happy faces. , Uy’occupy tl.at and the following day.

^52s?aY"'sS!2.ifes' ^Rssrsre?trss.*jsr
music for tliu (Kra«ion. Alremlv six hun- Tnc pcac?n phijnnents over the Delaware 
dred seats have lieen sold and it'is expected r!>ul "j1"' aggregate 4.<>(Hi.(io<) baskets. In 
that the Opera House will lie tilled to its ,ll.c.l‘arl>' I'a« <»f the season there was talk 
Utmost capacity. The jubilee will be one of !'* t “e rv,icl‘1 caching (i,(100,0110 liaskets, and 
-the events of the musical season, aud those / ",!ullJ I,r<,™hl.v have run above that, but 
who vlull good seats will do well to pur- ‘"r the low prices, 
chase tiikel s at once.

N't
I’nm 
la vvliPistares, Looking Glasses, 

Clocks,

To will«li ne has also added the Under
taking Business in all its branches.

N. B.—House open all night, and nigh* 
calls promptly attended to.

aug 23-lmo

itiotiJACQ.UELINE CORSET!
ightl
leetiConceded by all who have tried it to be 

the most perfect-fitting, and at the same 
time easiest corset made.

fj"’VV(.

pull,
[have

P’lld
lies,

kmhu

i/j!

Buy one pair, and you'll wear ne other.

PRICE, *1.00.
• ‘I ., ■,

I
■^ILUAM QUINN,

II
Sunday afternoon,its a littlegirl was play

ing in the Catholic cemetery, a tombstone 
w hich had become loose fell down upouher, 
and almost dislocated her knee, 
at once carried to a doctor and received 
proper attest ion.

Per sale only by
MERCHANT TAILOR, [as- Cm

sep20-!fto per- Jirove 
►ales 
for th

A A AH RAILROAD.
Pun, A Delphi a , Pa., Sept. 27. 

To-day the form ii operi'ng of tiie Perkio- 

mcn H. K., took place, when thi

WM. M. KBNNARD & CO„She ws
J^LOYD * SMITH.

Front and Pine Streets, Wilmingt»"' 

ware, Wholesale nnd retail P«i'cl>

122 Mark*t Street.A BOLD ATTEMPT AT OUTRAGE.

The other evening a young lady, while 
walking along Third street, near Wilson, 
South Chester, was accosted by a negro, 
who took hold of her and was about to at
tempt an outrage, when he was seared off 
by the approach of some other ladies. Tiie 
brute ran away, leaving the ladv greatly 
frightened.

with
aug 28-lm 306 Markat Street. arrivii 

1,037 

uiaklt 
ness n 

I Trcpa 
work 
with t
Miry,

re was a W•pcclal train over the new line bearing 

delegation of officers of the P. A !’., invited 

guests and mi tubers of the 
Pcrklomiii 11. It. Is

# PEA CII RECEIPTS.

The peach receipts over tiie Delaware Di- 

The vision of the Philadelphia, Wilmington and

OSTON 99c. STORE.Ba
in

COME AND SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY 
FOR 99 CENTS.props.

delphia and Heading mTaml star s'trilm Bal,i",ore KaIlro“d '"r t,le ^ »me- 

a junction on thut line iwetity-tive miles if«t'*d 519 carloads, containing 259,500 bas- 
from Philadelphia, running to Kmousjmic- kets. against 797 carloads, containing 298,- 
tion. thus shortming the route from Phila- “(HI baskets, the previous week ; 1,289 
delphia to Allentown by twenty-six miles, loads, with 044,511(1 baskets for the week 
The Kail road transpiration from the coal ending September 11, and 1,220 carloads or 
regions will be greatly facilitated by tilts OtiOJWH) liaskets for the week ending Sep- 
ineans. tember 4. Tiie receipts on Saturday were

Tlic new road rims tl.rough a country 64 carloads, containing 32,000 baskets, con- 
riiiefly agricultural, hut owing to the ex. signed as follows : For Philadelphia 8 cars, 
treme hardness of the roek and the fre- or 4,000 liaskets; for Jersey Citv 24 ears, or 
quent meeting wi b streams of wa'er was ,12.1810 baskets: for Boston 4 cars, or 2 000 
of difficult construction. liaskets; for the Philadelphia and Beading

liallrnad 6 ears, or 3,9(S) baskets: for the 
The ladles' rclrcsl meiit saloon of the St :"’ust,over the Baltimore and Ohio Kall- 

Jol u's, No. 405 Market street, is low open r,m<1’15 ears, or 7,500 baskets, and for the 
with all the ilelleti ice of the season. m®4 destination, over the Pennsylvania

Railroad, 7 ears, or 3,500 liaskets.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING U -'ibE'

Cedar, Cypress, White Pine, Sp'11'1111 

Sawed Shingles.

Bangor Plastering Lath, German

Bevelled Siding. j

Wlilto Pine, Virginia anil Flof'1'" 

Flooring.

SPRUCE AND YELLOW W-VE 

& SCANTLING A SPECIALITY'

All order* by mail will receiT*„?i.lj| 

attention. 8fT I

JEWELRY, LDIE S' FULL SET,

A GOLD-PLATED,

Bracelets, Rings, Ladies’ Chains, Gents' 
Chains and Weals, Set of Gents’ Studs, and 
many other Items of this description.

Sets of

car- WM. M. KENNARD 4 CO.JOHN II. MUHLHAUSEN,
Bai

*• 81u
and li 
States 
letieei 
"lift Cl

306 Mark.t Street,MERCHANT TAILOR,

SILVTEH-PLED
SUPERIORNO. 415 KING WfREKT,

Knives nnd Forks, Napkin Rings, and 
Spoons, Ac., Ac.

Ilarge Iaunps, Glnsswnre, and Vases, all 
kinds; Toilet and Wine Sots.

Albums, Pictures and Frames, Brackets, 
Travelling Bags, and a thougund other 
things not mentioned.

8 lir
BLACK DRESS GOODS *in? 

lost 1| 
'nislio 

‘igiiei 
8|||',.v 

and u
cd by
Jllllo 
of ivl 
'Mice 
slii'(.v

JOlWiu»N«rr«N, Dm.

i.
Hoe aoa4 a €*iai«e Stack of FALL ANB 
WlhTMR «S«BS *■ Sand. GaU aad sm 

aac2*4«
! NEWHALL A PHELPS, 

SOI Market Street.
SPECIALTY!sept’..' -if IMk aug23-tf aug 23-tfI

.

the <■(

A?


